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0-010.: It. 'rz clucJ.R-worn. to before me ,suI8crl"1 II my pres-
eneI this 3d day or ) .

.Henl.t ( . ) . I' . F1It. Notary Public.

! Rpiuciiilt'r thosc figures-
$ .11il( In . GO-

.r

.
.

r
' fCCI'tll ' Ioliol{ ( his ' nhan-

dOlcsl

-

: his II'csllllthtl( t Islllol8) I 0' lie-

L would lot lie 111ulJhlJ Iii the IHlstme-
of IlrollllJ the fllI' rs.

Just six Ill'S mol! for Clnllllllm-n.: -
. Sent I to 11111 Iii his rcslJlltnl so

that (tl 11'IHhlcll) ) ! Jo1I'Im' can fill
the hlJlahlclcall

.

oil the Ils1lctb-
Clch.;
.

A IOt pxt'lorlllarC'llet( was
rlllcl'l'tl( lit 1cO'11 the oilier tiny. A-

cm'ol'I"N
. jttry com-

.111r

.fOUul I 1110111
rlIIISlhll" . for the IdllJ of two

mCI who Wlt'c rut by one of lt-

1ulseIIger tr1lII14.
,

.
The anncxlton of Cuba It said to he

the next scheme oil the IlplolltC cm'
. . pet. PnlcRs we cal anlcx Cuba with-

nut taking In the Clh:1S: we bad hctel: let the fIHlh1Ils ke'p It for another
c gcnemton or two.

'rhu Slate BOlml of 1lltn his as
! :yet not favored the public wih an ex-

pl:1ton
-

why thii II'lce) of legislative
I prInting his been 3tlvallccl fl'OI rO to
!; 1oQ pel cent over . lust 'Ials: ' prices-

under: . the new contract with the Bur-
lngton Journal.

. -

.
Among the -

8tnIHln111elt cments
In enl of the Kansas Cityt mlle' Is a

t.
. card In big t 'Ie. "LlfUOI for KlmsnN ,

. In' the leuluJ dl'n llst opposite the
.nIO (tIPIOt _ The ' Is what Is-

tle. OljeCt of the liquor for
1 II'hlhlton) .

: Senator Wison has C III'cssld hlmseI
as (1t'CidCliy olloSet1 to Um Carlisle
plan of currency; reform , 111 mom espe-
daily to the issue of stnto bank cur-

' . Tiutt that allrene means tie cur-
reiicy

-

,. bis now pcndlng) will be IIIJeon-
hol'll

-

g or talked death In the Fifty-
third congress.

{

"

. The price of the average Chicago-
I-I couiiclltnaii Is below *1,00 In Job lots
t , of ; Single lemhm's can be
: hill 01 contlllnt retainers all the w'ay

tlill : to : . 'rhi Is all owing
;' to hard thiiies. Before the ''mll's fair

? train $1,00( to $ OOO was readily ob-

talncll
-

Iml no (twstons) ttHked-

.Bellamy

.

, who started the wheels In
E motion which were Ittnl around II

the Illds of thonsllls llollle) who
WIle' ! not wcn Imlllced , Is wI'lthlIn. .

. otlr hook , wlh I story about Chrlsl-
mns

-

?
.

In the year 20O.() The ieoll) of'
this would much rather
leohow tlit'y will 111e CIIH meet
so lS to celebrate Chrlstlls In the
year 1RI:oultlc ot the asyluni for the

hll ent. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I 'rhl 11'llt dClmrtlolt stores of Omaha
hun cmiJ.yeil. lhelllll'OUIgO) Ithc llsttwo wti'ks.! PI'Olwlutors eXII'ess) H . .tH-

'tncton itt the total smiles. lm'chllts of
:I BInaIlt'r stor4s. are hll'llell to cotlillInhli ,
.', Itl'lhlthlgthll trade to hIil tles 111

I 11CI rOllellol of thin hugee-
stabhislimmiemits. . tIme-

r
fOIget thlt

r 11'lchllt who 11'I'I'lsl't wares lit 1
dul fI'ISOI( ) Is 10'chlnt who wlnt
Whcl Iles mime Hush Ind II'OSIII-
'1'llln8

'

I Is not so tol't'IRII'; 111'11-
tSl'4 . 'I'liu stores1'llt Ih'IJI'llclt Itl.-

"CI.tHC

( .

their goods for sale.-

t.

.

t. 'rime trite Inwl'lllss or tthll lilRHago-
or

;

the 1'llh'OII Il0olhlJ hi In the house
IR ,In'l hr tlie Chlt.uJo: 'l'lmmit'svhieml itl-

l. 81)1 thut wlH1 congress l'OI'III'11 the
railrootl lobby t'ltl'llll thu 10lt. house
nntl 1ISgI'11I h'll nlli Ilhlllll-
rI

, Pi11'1'1 of CUIJI'l':1 Illrl'ntell lt the
bust t'h'ctollln imo- , HIIIU tll' '
have: 10 further chance of l'llllo'lcnt-
b tIme Ilhlc) ) , to pockol 1111111 liribes.
lInt the 111 I'IltCll th'fl'ltl'd not

.
. thl only n1111'1'1 thnt obtyetl tie hc-
. hosts or the lulrOul lolh '. 'rhls casHot tehlresOiItntIV'H wi lt uo 11slant

.
# thoU annie very- h.- tlY

. tll IcI'lolt

'1'11O'lt of for1'llcC' tctiltoi 8ethl.t :11ioumhd 10 confncll to thin local
Imthm'lll'In each county wIN'm'II' IIs llolsllle to tIn 1m. 1hvery II't't'nlloli holhl bl tll"l" 11118t Imposture , 10t

, mewl )' 01 thin part or ulugcl 1111'1'II'S ,

; but mom so even t 1llst chnrl tllh'lh r who lul; I Ih'lnl alit ot }lorl'sHlolUI;
ieitevoht'jtce. 'l'hll was time I'X IIC'llIC-
Ohl'll

)

the griisshiopper em'nBtatol of

1Sl.r tutu 11:11 Iii 111 , whel t'ertul-
ntshJ'l, l'oUltht! WCI' tellUlllltl'tl by

'
. drotitii . Most or thu II'Ot') : lol:1 relief

Iglltol'S tire rlhiig tlo relief bust-
floss twh' own 1111 tlyertn
charity thll' own

' Pockets.
.

DIM'11:1 TO .1 ; 11.The investigutton ot
.

the New York
polce tlllltl lt 1 time Losow COl-
'mltee wi be cOlch1letl this week. Ilois hll n 1ost lollrknhlo investiga-
t101 and its 11'lotl') 1lllt 10t only
the of the peoPle of (the cit
111 ttute New York , but of the
tire cOlntr '. 'l'hmo disclosures of cor-

1111101 II tIme police tllI'hnelt of the

ni ll'S CUIII'I'clnl lellololl have
hecn) stitrihliug , RhowllJ I ,,4ystciuuntIC-

nml persistumit Jrostuton or the Ilolce
power which cOlllot have hlll
carried 01 ('xcclt lit n city

rlh 11 by 'fI1lnl; . 'rime IIHt selNa-
10lni

-

of thl e exposures have tnlen1-

IIIcc) wlhll Ithe pusl ten ihtys . lii the

IJ'hIIICO, CI'lldiCIl by cllllnll: ! nlil x-

cnlltnll

-

of thu 13011cc. One of these
1IIIIell how for 'eIIS lie hn(1( systeim-
intlcally

.

levied Illclwll 1111 tIme

Jllnhh ?

I'1 keepers of 1)11' ' hioimS

11001) l'OOIS 111"l' oC Ill rClll) tc In

his IH'cdle) . colclllJ 1 steteil sHin
.

111' lollh CI'OI each. A ce1111 ierc-

emittuge of thus 1111' ' lie CO' hits

own URC , the reiiimuimier hchlJ paid to
(the colcctm' nlll iuusiucettir , latter
his smuimerior 011l1' . lie also tcstilct
thlt lie lied iuhil, : n IIH101 of the mol(')
coll'eel II that WI; to polcl ! coin-
111 ; lolel'H , nnll! Hot omihy that , but lie
saul that lie received O'-llm'l CI'OI
Stiieiiilteiutleiit) Ilyrmies! not to arrest

I of Ithl' excise IIWH .

'
111SU stltelelts nltull '

;enl of the hlJh poll'u otelll 111-
0jllethll

(

very nenl 1 Iltlc , nll prola-

hihy
-

IOIC of theta wcrc lorc frlghitenetlthi-

mtmi HIcrlnlcllllut( BrreH , ,Vho his
un IIntelna toIII relHllntol for SUCCPRS-

CII

-

}olcc work. I 11111'H that the

'coIJltle liius showl n 11sIHllol 10t
to Ilt) the sumhuerhmltelmdeilt. Oi tIme wlncHs-
sl

(

, mUlti (his lies slbjlctlt It to semite

Infm'olhle criticism , lint It Is 10W-

ulllul'stOCI that I3yrmies wi he called
UpOI to testify thl8 wl'I , and It Is quite
iOSSthlC) ) (that 10le Hlnsltolal 1lsclo-
s1'S

-
wi hu mantle. Hlltor Lexov has

promuuiseti that the l'xnmlllton or the
3uuhCrhm1teittem1t) wi 10 such IS to sat-
isfy

-

everybody! us to Ihi thoroughness ,

nll if that Hhal: he 10le there ought to
hmo elicited 1 cOlslh'rahle mlllon to
the Iltel'csthlJ history already 11-
Scmwl1

-

I Is tIme opinion of Iev. Dr.

Pllkhl'St by whose efforts chlcl ' the

h'etga ton wits brought IhOII , that
the cmreerf Ilyrnes Ims not beemu above
reproach.-

'l'lte
.

bus CC-

coniphhshieh

-comlltcc Inftlslonahly
ngreat vork , tthe results: of

which , there Is every. l'elSOI to expect ,
will lie of the grettest hClcft to the
city of

.
New York. I lies given '.um-

Inn I blow from which I wi not
recover for years , If It ever does.

TO 'JIWt'L' FOi llIF: ;.

The Chinese lies nh-
poInted Ifluherial . to

treat with- Japan for pence , ant of
course there will he no delay so far 'as
China Is cOlcerell Iii InstlutnneJo -

tlatlons . That cOlltl , or ralhel: the
, his been slow to realize

the hopclessncss of its cause , which hns-

heen 11)lltent to time rest of the world
almost sln o time first hhtte was fought
on Chinese soil timid time cowardice cud
wOlthlessless of the soldiers ' of Chln-
lwel 1um 01stratCl. I Is trle that
China semite time ago sought to bhtaln-

mediaton

(

, but she did not go about
that II the right wny , nutl cOlsequentr
her ylcorous foe , flcd with justifiable
confidence his power to crush China ,

would not listen tq 11)' 1110post 1 of

lellnton. Ilmud the Chinese o'ern-
lent ( taken the course It Is now-
jursuhiig ant gone directly to Tapan to
treat for peace It Is more than prohabhe
( lint the conflict would have been
stopped nUll l.sntsfuctory settemcntr-
eaclcd. . By II'olouJlnJ the 'comutest

China Ihitis not only lute I setlemen-
t10r 1111cllt hut she giveut

I wntantulle chmuiimi for n very IlchI-
Wlylel Illemnlt ' thnn that coumn try
could have fairly delulHlcd hnfO'.

the
Im'nllon of Chinese terllol . Time

blind fatuity of the Pekimmg government ,

lit the face of ulluterrUItel defeats ,

emlR nlmost IIcxlllcall-
e.I

.

Is reported fromu Toklo that time Ja-
pleSI

-

governmnentis HUl NlwIltcnlln re-

gard
-

to Chinn's icaco overtures. There
appears to lu 10 reason to doubt . how-
eer, thnt thin Innchu dynasty hutis

reached time conclusion that In order to
save Iol fl'OI conuplete .overthrow III ncccsinry to sue for pemmee. The oc-

clIHton of Pekimmg I ' time Japanese
woull mneami thc clII of tIme ruling
d d3-luiisty In China , mil It Is to save Itself
rather than nny patriotic 101h'e that
It desires the ole"slded conflict to ho
brought to I conclnslon. I Is . lu.lced ,

sOlowhn t (1llstonnhle whether the
Malchu tlymmnsty wi hc able to nmahti-

taut Iel' 11 mummy event. I his 1U) '
elwlici II thin (etmipire (' . !;le of them oC-

gt'cat alll , who are allInluelce
plotting amid Inl'lglll for Itslt tpm ;

c1hrow. 'I'iwre Is 1 secret ol'Jnla-thou'hise sole ohjcct Is to l'CIIst
IlowlCal of the dyimasty. OJ course time

Ihfl! t oC the JOVlIII!t amid tthe haumnhl-

hitlul It itils blljh t 1111 tthe country

wi luive n tllllcIC ' to streiugtliemi Its
( !Illlcs at hOle amid I'cmll' thel010tiggressive. I Is thi'I'oCO'e quite pos-

Hlhlu
-

that a Cel' the war wih.-
TnIHI. Is untIed thu IehhlChhlse
Il'lnHt ' will huive serIous trouhlo to

Ictnll Its hull Oi (ower.
It appears that time questIon of In-

dt'umimity Is chreildy hulng Ilscusscl by
tim JllliCfleSC amid the 1181111101 scents
(to lie lot to cOllllel' thl Intm' tram n

poiimt of vie- UnquNI-

'tolnhl Is t'muthtlcti , ncconllg t-
oni lirceedent , to I mOt slhstnntnl nlilS-

IIIl'I1111 1' 'COIPCISC , 111 thivrtu Is no
remsomi to dUlht (limit she will exact it.

lrIII) ' the lll'llhl' ' hllcmll ' that
wi ho tCIUlh'll wi not ho less tlU$:OOOO.O.( ( ) and of course Chiln wito give imp HOIO or hiet territory
In order to secure 1 settht'iuuemut. I Is-

In this iuictter of territorial IIJI'nlll u-

.1llt
.

that 1 tiumuger to .1Ulll may h11. .

It It posibhe (or hcl to sri Iii
this matcr its to 11'OUI t 01' the Illotlst-
or gl'ollan l'lltrlos , for seine of these
are not tlpmt to cQultelunlo too
great ni CXll'l or JUlalcse 11011-
'II thit elst. TIme S 'lplll pretty

Imuch I lie cut ire ch'l cd worll hnl
;, bet ' ii wih (the COIIt'I'lnl) clplrc , f-

Olthang , iiiiy l'te. UI war ihti-

chmti'th to lie itt the ititerest of cI7It-
0n and not one or COUiItiest. That

synupatliy wthh not be so <nN'11 If It
hahI be shown hunt the motive or Japium-

ilins been chnngel to one for terlorlnl-
mlnslou. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(I11t. .1XIXATIOY.-
A

. ,. rcslutol has been Introlhtccll Into

conJICHS by '
GntnJer of New

Itiumiphmlre lu favor Cnnnln
to (ltlr lute 11011111 nlion wih( the
United Stntes. The UI1'lltl I' , po-

hiticci
.

, IlhlHtrlnl nnt c01l'rclnl ,

which both couuiitrie.s woul.1. nll by (the
uulon. nm set forth Iii the llrlnmbe ,

fll Ir both coumitries could ime pi'r-

!unllel that thc bencls described by
tIme New Iiiuinpslilre !cnltor cull he

rCllzel1 there woull Ime little sentim-

acmit
-

either opposeil to Ilncxltol.-
Icrhll

.

)! this Ibu ! II'Ollltlous n t hue
ns tummy to 111'ollucu Ia relolutol of thll.kind( In eoimgmess , but the Ilrohnbll
IC nclon 01 It Is ; H1nl ,

while even Rholhl It hc adopted lulI-
Ow extended It Is mint ut all
likely thlt thu Cnunllnu o'crn1elt-
wlull( give I mummy eomusideratI4nl. fo far
ns nl'JOfI tlle II 10 IH m' city IU-

nexntol
-

' to speak of among
our III'lhl'l muelghihrs. Hllcc 01' LI'I'H'
emit tm'IT law wcnt Into prcl the party
In Clnnlln which before thnt tuw wns-

ClnlOIIIJ for Illcxllon seems to have
IWI: ', Ol Ir (lucre Is In .thlnJ

heft of It , It Is of so lttc couusequmeluc-

eas to COllll11 uo attentloum. I Is trite
thnt uow :11 then I voice II heard
froimi time DOllnlon In behalf of nnuexn-

ton.

-

. but I does uot create nu-

ccho. . As to trthlt1t !I organ-
izatlon

-

for the 111'ISe of 111011lhlJ
union between tIm United 111-

Cunntn , If enc_ exists !nrwhclu , It Is
imumuetive. Time people of ClulHln who
1mler olhcl coulllol! desired nluexa-
ton to this country , !ld the - were
always: a slnl! 111011) UIC less IU-

mC'ous

-

now bectumse time

chnlJcII comumumercialI relations hetwcen
the two countlls are! so slthCnctorr
to thc1 that tlY see 10 reason for

Sllldlun .tbllJ muore. 'I'hiese are thc
agricultural lurodimcers . whwe imroihucts
have been let Into our mumurkets 11 nl-

1ost
-

unlc8tlIctcIl comilellon with our
OWI producers. They( mire lot unxlols
to hive nuttIer time Amellcnn tlug: , so long
its the ' cmiii have the Amnerteaui UIII-
et. . I was time ummtmrhwt amid the
flag which InSIh'et thmi'uu to seek un-

ncxn
-

ton or comnumuerehmtl 1nlon In time

pnst , emily whcl they are again tIe-
of the market wi time temull:

for commolcul or politICal minion with
time Uulcl States be Iencwet( '.hat
may not comc for se.erl years 'eL

So fur us the Amcrlcnl lx'oille are
concel'nell time Iwncxutou Idea Is not
widely regarded with favor. II time

states of time northcrn border there Is

I conshletblc sentmcnt lu favor of
It , but ehsewhiet'e the people have either
given It no thought 01 are opposed to
It. Camulal nnnexaton is not n timing
to hc cleclcll lu I lay , nor could Ibe brouJht about without havIng to
overcome 'very great aIl grave dliii-
culties. Great Britain would not give
up her North American possessions , er-

Inlls

-

mnrn.'e ituiportamit to her now thtami

over before, so long us there Il'malnel('CI n strong minoriy of time people of
the Dominion loyal to tlie Imperial
goycrnmcnt , and the tmc Is remote
when there wi not be n mmuajorlty

faithful to the British

Whelc'er there Is 1 mnjorl;
of (that Cuna-
than hlleeldcnce wi he sought be-
fore unncxaton to time UnlcII States.
The dream of this lCllblc iulorbImug
the Domlnlol is n hi-ave amid pleasing,
enc , hut its realizatIon , If It be ever
realized , Is In the far futurc.-

'Ve

.

do not want to go Into any con-

troversy
-

: with time defunct Mr. Itichmards
or his home organ , but we ducl It

ploJel to set him amid his UUl Friday
01 unothel: one of their periodic

fabrications. Wheu they lalm the ns-

scrtou
-

that flosewater muade I junket-
lug tour tAlaska antI return b; Union
Pacific courtesy to pay him for his Uti-

of time cancellation of time

nmortgage 01 tIme Union

Pacifc , they are guilty , In time haui-

of Horace Greeley , ot 1

te-
Iberutcl

-

' and malclouHI '. In ( first
place , Itosewater lucid $210 cash for his
juulet to Alaska before lie slm'tel
front Omnahutu. In tim next! place he
emily emi tiLe Union Pacific one-
third of time way out amid not I single
mile COlIIIlck. . Ills Islton on
the fO'lcosul of the 10rt-
gage II the sutituc today its It was In-

18t. . whel lie l'elonstrtclt Igalnst
the PacIfic railroad f1111ng bill before
tim United States senate judiciary co-
mmltl

-
, and lgnin In 18I before! time

senate 1acllo rlwa ' outiimmitteo , Ind(
II 1887 before time Pimeitie rll'Olllnycl-
tlgmttiimg cotnnmhssiomm. 'rime cuncelnton
Is not to he Ia tolaton , but I fore-
closure

-

lrOlcllnJ! to wI'II out the
:! HII Ilt tm road on uu ncttmiui

value hush In tIm Ilterst of its-

patromM.! . 'l'iiitt 11111 Is 1laleh'illr 011-

IIOSl'.1

-

. to al sciuciumes. tL1115

fact Is well to : . (

111 his tn cln us It Is to 1011 of tim

l'UtC'S of Tim lIce , hut tiiitt 1alws
no dlercnce to thlso Otl' creatures

tl t have lecn alluded wih Hos-
c.wltcrolholia

.
tor Htwlll

Time. rcdoubtable llltl'alwho uoso ns I great Ilaleimln and
oracle hits 1111 hllRClf Inh'I''lcwcd-
aglln , this tlO lt the Gollen into by-

gusiuiimg girl t't'porters (tima Chl'htUul!

edi101. Accot'tlnto Sir Oracle Churk-

SOl the Ille of the IIXt reptmiihlcmum-

ucamnlhtlato for II'cslh'nt II stim'tu to
ho I cXInll 'I'I'elllU111 sOlclllo Illncoln-
HIIOOIII'llu'lsulsOI

-
, wih u Il SSlhlly

that If this 111'8onage 1I11S I eng cmi-

other IUI wih tewel' Hylllll to his

Irtl name wi ll time luc mmmnn. (Grllt
Is CII'Isou ant )lohu1lctl his 11lllhet.

It rests one dolhl' a tOi to trnlmsjirt)

Hock SII'hljs coal to Omiuuihia . Thiti cost
or immiimiumg ttimid hllllu II less HUl U-

tlolll' I ton. Yet time 1)0013k' or Nl"-
bruslm have for years Il't'l l'onlllll'to IIY $; u tOi fU' I. Wlen tim ShierI-
dan Ilncs were ,OIIC1Itl I thl' H. & :I ,

1011 It wus hoped that I'llnnte 101-
.petion woul ' compel n re uctol p-

C1ie lt the hlllls ot (the 11101 i'iu-
clUe , lut It lis cIII11 II n vain hope ,

FoU' dollars n tOi ,oull( lie I fair
hirice for 'uYyoniiumg coal lull down hI-

Olluha

.

Tl { Qt'r4rIoy L'LJ.I. .

Cellar naphh kJizette7 It the next repub-

lcan
.

conventon iIs not 1 donbl track nralrcoliislon.1 rc'Lany
Iowa City nepublcan : Th! republcans ox-

pect.
-

. to elect thtn.t IlRlslaturl.! they
do not intend tOlCr1 any liquor luue. This
statement 1Is ( In a 110gmatc spirit
but Is tim

.

opinion or the etlor time Ie-
publcan.

-

Iowa Capital : )Doimocratic tapers slem to
ho wonderfully anxious to get tIme prohilbi-

ton Iueston
.

st1etl - up
have

Into
not
lively polte

accommolntnl i In arranging the issue
democrat .

Sac City Sun : t tmseems to (the Sun that
remmhhlcamms havi' lb cecasion to borrow
trouble over ljqujor quoitlon next year.
Just let It alone for tIme present ns n po-
titlcah matter. The legislature has marked
out the necessary course by taking the first
steps for resubmnlssIon Prohmlbltlonists anti
opponents or prohibition cm: unite on this.

Spirit Lake Beacon : The operatloim or the
mulct liquor enacted by the Iowa legis-
lature

-
last winter has been a surprise to rea-

sonablQ
-

opponents anti really exceeded the
eXllectalons ot practcal friends ot the meas-

. I brough saloon Into no Ilro-

.hlblton
.

. It has reduced to a
degree time number and much Im-

proved
-

tIme character ot drInking place In
localities where the saloon already exlstell.
The muore lawless cities one by one
come under the operation or the hair , nnd
the restraint ot the same his been beneficial
to time morals ot the comnimmunity. In proh-bltlon localitIes thi mulct tax
made prohibitiomu much easier ot cntorcenmeumt
by throwing the burden of time proof upon
the seller.

Sioux City Tribune : Iowa republican news-
papers

-
which Inclno to poltcal expediency

are en aglul In effort supress Editor
John Mlhln or tha Muscatne Journal anti
Editor Welker Gven Marshmahitowiu
Tlmmmes-htcpubhicamm , olenso ot these men
Is that they insist standpoInt ot
prohibitonists. that the mulct law In Its

Is not satIufactoramid that
the provision whIch provIdes for the sus-
pension or the penal features ot the prohibi-
tory

-
lair should be repealed by time next leg-

Islaturo. Uut your real prhbiionist Is a
hard 111 to squelch anti a. wager
to lay your money on this brace. I lltorGiven , so tar I Iowa Is concerneth . was
original proposer ot the muttict . hut the lulet-ho wanted was lerely an additional lonahty
for time violation ot the IJrohlblory. without
any suspension cause In . time so-
caiied mulct Ilw WI tassett lie discovered-
that some one had dropped a strange egg

since.II his nest and lie hn never been happy

- .
I'recede" , Uo NOt Scare him.

Olobe-Democrot.
Speakers and ex-spealters Im.e httlmcrto

been In hard luck In theIr attempts to reach
the presidency but Tom nee Is going toaccept time ohilce again vel.theles anti
challenge fate todo .its wOI'sl

Ute VI the . enltemy.-

1Inir
..

Courl".

The suggeston of The Omaha Bee that a
new be establshc and
located west or the rther than
enlarle the 1Vest I'oint ! ) a good
ole should receive careful considerationat the hands or congress. There Is a wealthor good argument in favor. of two academies.-

Obmcrvntiout

.

, of ,John lurns-
.lhl1ltphln

.

L(1gr .

John Burns. the 1i15iish labor advocate ,

has seen very little tof imnerlca. the buik-
of hIs , ,being contnee ) to thenoisy and acrt ioulous conventO of theFederation ot Labm- . ha alreaYformed opinioninbout the conntr ) .

schoo1. IbrarlesCandcjals
bad. .

are b"O streets
sensa-

tionni. riway trayqijng excellent . aunt cor-
) , cuuEse. "exacting , tyrannical

anti extravagant ," }!e his magnnnimously
determined not tl Write a book about .us.

; " ' ,.
New DecslOnOn! NnWRInIICr LIbeL

NeipYork flecorder.
New- decisions nrtho law of newspaper

libel ac or interest Othepress or the entrecountry. The nec rd r. theefore. calsattention ot Its ' contemporarIe.far and near. Ut a-
mlecisidn

the New York I'ourt or appeals. and 1n
which 1 new prLclple of law has been laid
tiowu. . 4

.
It hUl been luo1 hrotptore that any apl-'ogy or"retrcton 1ubilsIiedafler thE: 'could"hot ho In

evidence and was wlhout any erect to
Itigate the . ap-

peals
-

has h2id , however In the case of-
Turton agaInst the Recorder. that any re-
tracton pubiished wlhln a reasonable tmeafer Is brough a ' proper materlee! say In
upon suit being brought If no retraction
has bemn before demanded. the paper shuhi
have 1 reaonable time in which to make
an Investgaton and that It such investi-
"aton an injustice has been

. ! full retraction should be pubitshed .
and that this fact may be used before thejury. and that the courts shah Instruct the
Jur that It will lessendamages. The court

expressly a mere offer to
apologlzo vi11 not do ; that the plaintiff or
person aggrieved must be gIven no option
whether to have Itl apology or not , but It
Is the duty or the newspaper spontaneously
to apologIze regardless of the tastes or time
plaintiff. _ _ _ . _ _ _

Farmer end Sugar liountles.
Inter Ocenn

A few or our friends or the country press
are dlspllying less than their usual per-
spicacity

-
articles concerning a pos-

slblo restol.ton of the sugar bounties.
"It to be paid on any agri-

cultural
-

llrduet. " say tile gentemen whosarticles are . ss'e -
mand wheat shall be the recipient ot 1bont'j for wheat now Is grown at a loss ,

enst. at I very ."
Let us remind our friends that the prime

object 01 protecUon . whether by tarlf or by
bounty. not to put IProilt pocle-
ets

-
of the producer. though that Is a neces-

sary
-

Incident of Us effect. hut to simulate
the production or something that this coun-
try can pIUCI. but which It does not pro-
duce

-
nt . not Inquantity adequate to

the home demand.
answei- to both of these

tesl . They stimulate the productIon of a!croll that Is more profitable to the farmers
than wheat. They stimimmate the production
or a crop that mleinants very costly ml-chlner )' . ! reasonable modicum of highly
skilled labor and I large quantty or un-
skIlled labor tot' Its market-
able sugar. All the makers or machinery.
all the men employed In sugar works altIme men employed In the transportationsugar are purchasers of wheat that they do
not produce the effects or
bounties upon the farming Interest sUlur.
first , stmulus to production of 1 crop more

wheat ; secondly reductionor the wheat area by reason or the protiuc-
tion

-
or time beet or cane sugar crp , anti con-

sequently
-

Increase or the price wheat by
iltnltatlon of Its producton ; . In-
crease

-
or the wheat hy in-

crease
-

ot time number ot persons who con-
sume

.
It. but who do not prolumce, it. anti-

conzmqtmently to I further tendency to In-
crease

-
or Its 1rice.

Now wheat Is a Crcp allady produced In
excess of time home . . Tn
Its proItiction, certaInly would tiestmlllto1 toly.possibly IL iinnmiciai crime Time

Amereun wheat can be raised In itO tar as
mrnlicy can raise It . by bounties-

to HICh farm lroduets UI are not now raiseul
on ArerlC.uHOILbut which can he ralseel

, : . raised will be moor-
eeroiltablo to time fitrxuer titan wheat 18. allwhich therefore , tend to diminution
the wheA Irea. A further advantage 01
be 1'llnll iiOumnty be paid on time pro-

some crop that will require alarger t'pendituro or capital anti 1 larger
employment or lahor upon its conversionto v. iiniched mBerl 1 thlu tire
for the tranKmutatolof wheat necessar.

'rimese excllsively on thefarming interest Timi , argument iK to time
Interest or the cquntrty at large Is plain ; It-
wo produce! nil our qwim sugar , as utter avery I -I years of1 tlu Ojeratiot ) or hounl.swe shal we shnll'ltePI ) the price or . ,

tons sugar In Cirt'l3lation In the United
States , timid being the aunounti impomtetl.
during the lust fiscal year . 'rheru Is itogrotmnti tor reasonAllo , oubt of this outcome ,
for the OltPlt , nei-tcan Slgal' which

'was but 2t7490.7i tons In .! .
,
10 year

prior to the palsale of time
rose to 7) ) . 183-91 , lcllnleyIl
reached l.O.OttW) ) II time year i&ii-p
haul time boumitius athe McEiniey act not
been rellealec. A'ntl It Is to be kept itt mind
that ] ot sugar foil under thl bountysystem a degre exceeding that or thehounty paid . so the bounty did not
have ( lie effect of Increasing time taxation-
of the PeoPle.

zoir.i's Nl..Tr nv "IWNOlt
Cedar napll! OazUe : Major Samtmei-

Malmon ot Ottllva Is also prepared to stand
one shock of gubernatorial lightning .

Sioux City Times : New entries In the race
for the governoralmipEugencSecor or Forest
City anti P . W. Purr ot Charles City. Books
will remaIn open for sonic lme.-

D
.

s Moines Llader : I. S. Struhlo or Lo
Mars nnnounces . Ito does not want time
republican nominaton for hirer
Strubel very make
nnoher

.
grab for Congressman Perkins' scalp

Ames Times : Story county should trot out
a caunhidatn for governor. Most every county
In the state has one. What'l time matter
with 'Tamuua Jim I Story county
eoull go to the coumvention wih hint '{or a

sme ot tIme boys get the
dust knocked out ot their coat tails before
the timing was over and ( lucy would all know
there h8(1 been 1 Onht.

Sac City Sun : Ex.Congressnman J. S.
Strublo ot Le Mars has bceim suggested by
hosts ot friends especially II western iowa ,

ao a candidate. for governor next fail . anti the
tact that lie was becoming besieged1 wIth In-
Quiries

-
and requests Impeled him to denlehis positon In tIme . home paper.

ills frlnds! regret to learn that he positively
declines to ho 1 caimihitiat-

e.IMvenport
.

Democrnt : The West Liberty
index Is not n Paper ot world wide circilia-
ton , but that Is mme reason why when It

an exclont stmggestiomm . the polmm-
tshioulul not heee. The Index names Colo-
nel

-
Henry Eghert Davenport as time republlcu canthidato for the oOle ot go-

veror
-

or Iowa In 1891.
tiiumber is Colonel Eghert.S'hat republc.nPaper seconds the moton ?

Cedar Iapldl lteptmbiican : A number ot
now emigageth In decliiming to

become candldatos for governor. For a
It looked athough there would not be roms

whie
enolgh In the Des Moines hotels to provldo
hElhluarlers for the various aspirants By
the time limo convention meets there may
tint bo moro titan enough to nmako It inter-
esting

-
. 'rite People or Iowa umeven Hid take

much
" stock In the favorite son (oily .

Oskaloosa lerall : The mnn for governor
whom time dlmocrats should name Is Hayes
ot Ciiumtotm. 10 Is well known lim time Second
district and was recenty wnhloped by a-
geimtlonman nlmed . would give
chance for all Iowa democrats to expressn
their endearing love for himI Joe
could take tlie stump then for Ebock

.
there would bo just lashings or real fun forall time boys-all colors anti coimthltlous otpolitical servItude ! here's for Hayes !.

rizi . .'ua.'ulJJlWE.TLtT.
New York Times : We think it will bo ad-

muitted that the effect ot this discriminating
duty wal not forseen by those who Imposed
it. makers ot the senate tariff bi re-
enacted

-
the dlserlmlnltng provision the

McKinley oct . however It was
oppilcabie only to refined sugar anti we pro-
sunme

-
the democratIc senators did

that the applcaton ot time same Ilrovllon
not Ialze

raw wOlld I very
a tel reachIng effect. Whether they did or
not , however everybody knows that now ,
since the German protest has been made
tormaly and the dlnserou commercial hos-
tlty Germany exhibited . nearly

time denmocratic senators are willing andready t repeal the duty.
Chicago herald : Congress ought fo repeal

It at once. All that Is necessary Is to re-
peal

-
the discriminating duty of one.tenth or

a cent. Germany protests only against that.The 40 per cent uniform on sugar ot allgrades and the one-eighth ot a cent differ-
ential

-
for time protection ot thin trust can

stand for they apply Ilte to all sugars , no
matter from what countries Imported or
whether they are boumntied or not. All jUt
ground ot complaint can pc removed easily .
and It ought to be removed so that Germany
can have no exCUse for dIscriminatIng against
American products. If such discrImination-
should bo continued after the removal ot time
cause ot complaint time question ot retaliation
could properly be consIdered .

Chicago Tribune : The west has been hit
hard by the action of Germany and thereseems to be no way to get over .tho
except by retracting time incitingdlfculy

Cllse.Every western senator ought to stand up for
time Interest or hIs constituents In thIs
maler. regardless or previous notionsas expediency anti tltere can be no ques-
tion

-
or right to Interfere towih histngI remo'o the cause or the .

not do that ho will fail In his duty , and sub-ject himself to sharp rebuke trom those forwhom he still have failed to act In the hourot need. In time presence of such a menaceto western Interests the wIshes or the Sugartrut tire not worth I moment's
but It hardly Is probable the consIderaton.

trutoppose tIme change since time dlscrimlmuatimmg
duty now Is levied on both raw and refinedsugar , and to ablsh It would not lessen theprotection the trust.- .

IAnPIC.l TU .1 1UINT.
Philadelphia Record : A Locust street col-oreut gentleman rejoices In time name otAsa Spades.

New York Trhln-here: arc more fishthan dollars Newotmndlautd
Chicago Tribune : "Your daughter , Mr."Hunker said the young woman's teacher" will make her mark. She has decidedtalent us an elocutIonist"
And Mm- Hunker went out to the wooti-shed sat down on the saw-horse and wept
New Yorlj.Pm-ess ; "Areyou going out oftown , Mr. lienpect "? "Yes I am goingaway for week two's "1 or rest. "Is yourwire going Witim you ? " "I said I was go-ing -away for I rest "

Buffalo Courier : Mrs. Yotmng'uved-The fel-low .you sent up here to work saId It was
I

In time agreement that he was to belike tt man. Youngved-jjtmninmi' ' treatc
you do ? Mrs. Youumgwed-5n outbought him the beer twice.-

Nqw
. and

York Heralt1J3agleyTiat: pawn-
broker -

bowed to YOI' wife ; does ime knowtier ? Brace-I presume he feels that hedoes ; lie has seen her picture so ofteninside time case or my watch
Atchison Globe : The week In Janu-ary .

is usually observed as a week otprayel- The women attend and pray for a
chunge In their husband's tlisposbtionm" , . The
his the ChrIstmas presents have come

. Ind the men need prying for.
Chicago Inter Ocean : you

would favor us with a Hostess-I, MI. , theguests would he-
Mm.

-'. Scales-Slug ! Why I only know oneold song.

"That doosn't matter. No one will
time least attention after you are seatedrny
the 11110. "

BEiOtE AND AFrEn.New York ' .
Oh, , I would be the ribbon boid'.hat nestles 'neathm her chin' might kiss her , just below

'rhe dimpling cures pierein .

Thee married now. and It he were'.he ribbon 'neaRs. ier chin
Ie'd try to hold it light enough

kOch ) the talk therein.
TiE IEDIJ l1 .1IWI

New York Truth .

The weddlnJ march
plays

from Loimengrhn time oi'-
The groom end his supporters greet timegathered public's gaze ,
Time swelling music trembles as are touehed

lime polished keys
But the tremble isn't In It wih time shake

In Freddy's knees
Down the aisle time blushing maids proceed

with stately treati
And each regrets time day Is llot time day forher to fved ,

Hut there's a silver linIng to time cloud
timtmt hovers o'er-They know they novem' looked so sweet In
all their lives betore.

And now thin organ thun ers forth I wel.
come loud anti eleur

A hundred iitcads] ure lurned to see theblushIng bride appear'
Her tether who 8u"llorts her down time

long and"'I support her and her lmusband too , In
Just a little wimile.

Highest of' all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. GQV't Report

yaI Powder
Baking

*BSOLTELV PWE

NR1lfl.lSt .IXD NlllISlC.IS.-The leumeh doumniy TenchErs' association
Will meet at Big Springs January l.

The Deull county jail at Chappell IOW htIt steel cage awaiting the reception or pril-
tuners ,

An Otiti J"elows' lodge Is to he organized
at
mnemberahulp-

.Ethitor

lotlgo olrl
.

time IW year , wih a large

: Fodrea hal sol the Cellar RapilsC-
omnnuerclai to Myromu ot (ralll lehaumul
anti will remove to New Mexico .

While ThomAs hitchcock or Ialr wa"
working In a wel a pump fell him
from a heigh flhteeim feet anti struck him
Ott time . lie was severely Injurd , butt
Is now on the road to )Pleasant Ititige lellhbrhooll , In Titayerc-
ouimmty . has ( Itmite a ltle sensation out
tap which Is turnlshlnv much talk for the
gossips. engagul to marry
Miss Olcie Elluuworthm . amid the date of the
ceremony wns fixed for last Sunlla )' . It was
announced that they would go to New Jersey
for n wedding tour RHl Mr. Oplo went to
Fairbutry several tiays before the event was-
te occumr presummuunithy to say goodbye to his
folks who live near that lulace As the hour
for time ceremony nl'lJroaehe llreparatonswcre conuitleteti ! and bwlnyc . limit no room mnatle his .

After waiIng some time a messenger was die.
ptchlll lostoiflce where a loiter was
recoiveti trm Opie tlmmeth( sit Kansas City.
anti satiimg that lie hall left his horse amid
buggy at Jalrlur )', but tailing to state what
altirt'ss, hint. lie had paid the
license fN! . ammtl hat alto paid time preachier
for l>rtormlnv tue ceremony. Mr. Oplo was
quite itt Young Pcolle's Society of-

Chrittlnn 1 11eavor circles . and was a very
active worker In time Christan. church

l'IWl'l.l , 7lItvs. :. ,
Several eminent politicians In New York

prayerfully beg to be let alone
The adage that a green Christmas means a

tnt timrkey seems to he wel tOlHlell .

From Sioux City conies cheering Intel-
higenco Ullt the walls at the Woothbury county
jrnor) house were heft standimmg.

There Isn't much saul nbotit the conming-
inimovation In fashion lit Nev York , but It Is
qulto certain that zebra stripes wi follow
the eheek patterns .

Prince Ponlalowsk . who recently muarricti
a fortune nttaclieti to a California girl , pro-

Iloses
-

to start nit Internltonn1 mimagazino .

" mmiagazlce Is Iecularly for blowing
a fortune

Another effort Is to Ito made to rescue the
Lincoln monument at Sllrlngfeh Ill. , front
its disgraceful eOlllon. nol misman-
aged

-
by 1 ocet , RII Is vroi'osed' to trans-

fer
.

It to control.
L.oiitlon Is saiti to be shocked by Ihe alleged

atrocities cottmnmled by thin Chinese at Port
Arthttir Ever since King Loganbtila nnd his
tribe were Maximnassacrectl . )Lomtloum's, tender
heart has throbbed unceasingly for humaniy
elsewhere.-

An
.

advaneel WOlln In l3ostomi declares that
unplelsant feelings create uuarniftmi chlmlcliproducts In time body wille benevolent and
elieerttil thoughts have beneficial effect .

" preteal illustration of the now science
may ) by striking an acquaintance for
tel ( $ ) these merry titmice.

The lrOspeclng tour of the Boston IerlhlIn time feetons of Maine
the discovery 400 to 500 liquor
soliars In Lewleton a city of 25,000 people
Time supply Is applrelty equal to all demands
ot a . It Is absolutely Im-
posslh1e

-
, according to the New York Sun to

obtain a drink In any Maine town unless you
go Into a place and ask for it .

The Christmas numbr ot Leslie's Weekly
Is superior

features.
lit wealh luslratomf and

merito-
rious

lit-
erary -

-

works or art particularly a two-page
drawing or "Tho Annunciaton. " murinted In
a delcate shade . time literary
teltures most notable Is the openlag chap-
ters

.
or Dr. A. Conan I5oyi'e's latest novel.

Under the management ofV. . J. Arkell the
Weekly has become the foremost of its class.

Edward Dudley Duncan ot "Washington
county Tennessee , has been elected a mem-
ber

-
cf the Tennessee legislature . and the-

railroatls have supplied him with passes
to and front the state capital. lint Mr.
Duncan rocolved to b tinder obligations
to no rairoad , and has decided to walk from
his Nashville . a dlstauee or 300

niles , Ho has already started . and expects

January 7.
In time for the first rel cal, on

John G. Wititter' was grenty loved( by
strangers who not only caled him but
thrtly Insiste on up with him

al . has no idea " said his sls-

ter
-

, 'how much time Greenlelf spends try-
Ing to lose those people in the streets.
Sometimes hue conies home all says : ' .

sister I have had hard worlt to lose him
but I have lost him But I can never hose-
S . The women are more perlnaclous-
Ulan time men ; don't thee find thlm so ,

Maria ? " .
OpOetl to the Fundhl: hut.

Denver Republican.
Government Director Anderson or the

Union Pacific Is evidently In favor of giv-
Ing

-
the road hack to the company and pay-

log the government only 2 per cent on Its
debts. There doesn't scorn to be any Wdreason why time government should do
more lending to the Union i'aciiic. There-
Is nothIng In ( ito lmistom'y of the rat to.make time old owners worthy of its ) ..

bimort Salary 10No Terror
Cedar htitItIds Gazette.

Candidates for the Iowa governorship
multiply In splo of the "hard tUnes" salary

.IlVJSTI l''Ur llIhhlIfF.S.
I..

IrRlla Niv i'rlmlemt n"Illy,

li.tclne
,

U'A Sears of ( tue Iteotmmi immi

QPAhtANTINE , hoc. 2.-ir , J , Tommner ,
late surgeon of the hlrnzlhian cruiser Nb.-thorny, arrived imonue this meriting per
steamer leleomnymm (rout ltio Jammetro , Time
iloetcir states that lie was Present at the
Immamuguratiotu of iursident Memos amid was
it iptest nt a reception g1'emm by the huresident
time sante evening. lie describes hum as
beitig a. tall , smnme lflmii of dignified anti
scm louis expresaiom and of htmoati nut! liberal1eiv. lie has every reasoum to believe lmis
ttmhmlnistratioim will be lieni'eful nmmil I3R3S-
lem.ouie

-
, There nppemuis to ito mme intlIcntioiof a. revolt in tue ztrmn' ntmti navy. Thutmutvy is in a ureit iueastut-e Imostile to the tkarmy , utah tie inuuurreciitn cam , stmccecdwltiiotit the eommcrtei action of both timellrazilian ammny antI mumuvy , 'l'iue Itresitlemut iS

cii i t e mtolnular ui I Ii I ii iv hole people ,lie imas aireauly gr.umted nuttiest )' to nearlyall pamticiurnnts it the hat ,' rt'ieliiomm, ox-ceptutig
-

Auiuiiiralt ; Melio anti itt Gatna , Medicis stiil mlutrtcu1 to 1,1? nt Montevideo. Time,
eihitot' of lime prlnciial Rio mmewsspers, havebeeti partionetl mummd huttve m-ettmrnett to theeflhtittU , _

'lIme sammitary cotiulitioti of the city is ex-
cclbeimt

- (
, very few cn.ee. of yellow feverbeiumg reported. 'rime reitortoil otitbreak ofcimolera or cimolerine totik lilaCe at a mumnll

ttnvtt about ticu) imutmts' ritle by rail (noun
iliti .ttiii iio. 'i'he smulmittury ntithmomities tonicproiiuut, iieasures to Stoti tite spreaut Of tim
uiiscase _ 'I'm' tuwtm ivius umuinraumiiuiet utiuti
COtimflmtuuiltttiomi cult ott vithi Sutti l'muiit , antioilier uuiacemmt, lown , Seine twenty casesof tIme , hise'tise were reported , of which thurt'c '-
iere fatal. All thu rest reco % ereti , immcltmd-
lug a Cli iiue' inmunlgntn IIs'hmo was sos-
.i'ectetl

.
' of imavitmg imrst brought time infectioim

fm-inn time flOtmtlt.-

L

.

,
. * 1'tL Il'IUCK 2. ' OUEJOX.i'-

amumstmger

.

imumit mni-immut '1mm' , CotItito tis-
C ho itmsuiit at it iirnkvmuitmn's irrnr.

TIlE DALLAS , Ore , , lice. 23.A wreck
oecurretl on tim Oregoui Hallway & Nnviga-
( iou coimipauly's moatl eight mullet , ivest of this
elmtee tlmis mitormuing In which Etigineer Joe
iteushy lcst lila life , 'rwo freight trauim-

S'ete to nmeet the ivestbounij muasseuigor No ,
1 at Stmnuiitltt stttioim: , 'rime side tram-k beiumg ,too sliturt to tuceommimumotimute timeut , ' tratums a
iurmlceuiinn iu'tus scuit east to lung tIme mias-
.mtengeu

.
train , but. lie forgot to ( tim timswitch to time nmztlit trtiek. No. 1 ilnsitettar-

oummiti tilt' ctit've and t'rttsimrtl into time en-
gine

-
ott time side track lOmigineer Reedy

wtts sitting oii lute box tue freight englima-
tittil is'ns tiurowum untuer a lmenp 01' Comul amid
tim teumder overturneti ott thmmtt , 'Vito other
traiimmmuemm escaped ltht slight wotituls aitti
Ito rmtssengt'rs were litirt. A track vuts
humilt utromututi time is'reek nmtd time traimt wai-tielayeti omuly about six imoums ,

11.1 flit 1' .U1ilciVS 11ftILc ) US .I'R.I T.

% itia it Piurnelitutmi ut , ,Isiunp frouit time
I , , , , ii icmmqim , i I rid go-

.POt3OllKlOEm'SliO
.

, N. 'u'. , Dec. 25-Harry
Mentor , ( lie Rmiglicii bridge jimniper , leametl
(rout time top rail of the l'ougiikeelmsio-
britigo with his tmttiulelmtmte at 1:13: thIs afterfl-
ootm

-
'l'lte parachute uvorlceth successfully ,

nimti Meniet strticlc tim water in jtist eight
seconds after lie started. lie vmut ifrkcd .
Lii ) by his frieuutis , J. ' . llitt3 of New York
tuiti 8. J. hinnlttn of lirookiymi , wimo ivere inL-

i. . rowboat under the bridge. They rowed(0 time vest shore , ivluere they got iumto awagon ( lint mts wtitting for timenm , amu-
ttcre tiriveit to Milton , four immiles soutim of( Ito blitige. 'l'luere they took a train forNew York. Memuler siiosvei no mupparemut in-
Jury

-
ft-emit his lierilous 10111) . l'otiglukeepslts

trleigtm is 212 feet (mmmi tim bttse of the railto time water , which is about sixty , featdeep.

S1i11'iTiIl IhIC IRI3S.-

Jtutigo

.

W'ootitm Ctmmmlemutieti tie a Tyraumt by
(_ mloruudtu Kutiglits of l.uuIor

ASPEN , Cob. , Dec. 2.Tlio local asi-
membly

-
, No. 4.401 , Kntghitu , of Lubor, haS

adopted resolutloims condemnIng the "recent
usurpation of Power and the tyrannical
deshotism" shown by William Voods wimile
sitting tue Ummited States district judge in
time city of Chicago In imls refusal to grant
to President 10. V. Debs of ( lie A. It. U-
.nod.

.
. 0(1mev defendant ,', a trial by jury Im

time reccuit trial lucid before him , Judge
Moses ilalict is also condeninel for thin
"same usurpation of power and his tyran-
nlcat

-
ntmd unwarraiitcti iniprlsonmnont andhis imnpositioa of lines upon our fellow cltt-zen vitmmout a semblance of a fttir and lam'-partial tnittl. ' ' -

( 'OLOU.tDO'S 4ISONL.I ir.-

Nt

.

) Sttituto iii the State l'roblbltitg a Mat-
iiiuriiug Uls Own itnuiso ,

LI04DVILLl0 , Cob. , Dec. 2.Justice P.-
1st

.
, Wall , in the case of the people against

Ryan (or arson , has rendered a decisioum dis-
missing

-
Ryan anti holding that there fs no

law In Colorado prohibitIng a man burnin
iilmt own lucimse.

-

Ex-Simmvcs 'tiem for TheIr Ohmi aliteten ,

MEMPhIS , Dec. 23.Time funeral of ex
Senator Aiconn at Eagle Nest , Miss , , pre-
sented

-
one of time macat wierd scenes ever

witnessed in this country. Time fonemal was
attentied by timirty negroes , time majority of
whom were the former niaves of tite do.
ceased , The negroes were Inconsolable In.
their grief and gave vent to their feelings
iii shrieks , religious songs and prayers. At
tim grave time old gray-lmairetl colored inca
timrew themselves upon ( ho coilin anti finally
lint ]. to be removed by force in order to ni-
low the body to be buried.-

Eciutul

.

SuftnmumitsLt, ALIve tim Now
ALBUQUIOIQUId , Dec. 2.Dtmring time

sessioit ot' the iegislaturc which meets next
Monday a rneetlmmg is to be hueltl at time
capitol , to which a large number of repre-
sentaive

-
s'omeuu have been invited tot-

time etmreose of organizing the "New hiIexico
Eqtmal Suffrage league , " minti anrammging
for time orgaimizatioum of branclm leagues lie
every county in the territory. "c .

.
- - - --- -- _ _ _ _ _-

_ _
Your Moimey's Wortlu or Your Money Bac-

k.A

.

Turk Without Turkey
Some people don't have any Christmas ; don't know

WI' a it is to fool the

mellowing influence that

: -v)4iuIIth! , ho vel's around the Gi'eat

Day ; are strangers to
'

'

I our old friend Santa
Claus. Look at those 1ee-

ji -no ox-Santa stands
no show there. Look at

the rig ho has on , Can

you contemplate any-

thing
-

more harrowing
._

_:jfrFij !;::::; than the thought that

.
Browning King & Co

- . - ' , musL over bo a stranger-
to that fellow with his horse blanket of a suit. You can
toll a progressive people by their clothes. Where styles
change there is progress.

Full soon the year of'94 will pass through time's

wide open door , 'Twill be no 1353 , but rather gain ,

for ' 95 may bring us rain , And that's a change we
ought to get , from dried up crops to fields all wet ,

BROWNING , IcING' & C01 ,
Hoilahie ClotIuier , S. 'SV. Corimer' Flltccntli aiid louglas Sts.

. f- -' -- - - - - - -I movel t'uri't' tile imiusitu wilt be The [ bles. TrTaT gfze , 25 cents , All' diuliti , jCorbi strett , wee destroyed' ny nr 'About I " 're's ii. , . u ia z uvni j
t

, -


